
Wellington Road, Aberdeen, AB12 3TY
01224461532

Vehicle Features

"PORSCHE" lettering integrated in taillight strip, 2 individual
seats in 2nd row, 2 USB-C ports in center console main storage
compartment lid, 2+2 seater with rear engine, 2-zone automatic
climate control with separate temperature settings for driver and
front passenger, 8 Speed Porsche Doppelkupplung (PDK), 10.9
inch centre display, 12V socket in front passenger footwell, ABS
with extended brake functions, All wheel drive with map
controlled multi plate clutch Porsche Traction Management
(PTM), Aluminium block and cylinder heads, Ascending centre
console with storage compartment, aspherical on driver's side,
audio interfaces and voice control system, Auto deploying rear
spoiler, Automatically dimming interior and exterior mirrors with
integrated rain sensor, Automatic headlight activation including
welcome home lighting, Automatic start/stop system, Brake
discs with 350mm diameter at front and 350mm at rear, Clothes
hooks on seat backrests, curved and heated rear screen in
laminated safety glass. Roof can be only operated when vehicle
is stationary, DAB Digital radio, Dashcam prep, Direct fuel
injection (DFI), direction indicators and side indicators, door
handles, door panel armrests and centre console storage
compartment lid, Driver and front passenger illuminated vanity
mirrors, eCall emergency system, Electrically adjustable heated
exterior mirrors on door waist rails, Electric parking brake,
Electric window lifts with one touch operation and door seal
protection, Electromechanical power brake, Embossed leather on
front center seat, Engine compartment cover grille with vertical
slats in silver colour (high-gloss), Engine immobiliser with remote
central locking and alarm system with ultrasonic sound based
interior surveillance, Expansion intake manifold, Fixed targa roll

Porsche 911 S 2dr PDK | Jun 2024

Miles: 10
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: SEMI-AUTO
Colour: Jet Black Metallic
Engine Size: 2981
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Convertible
Insurance group: 50E
Reg: SW24EOX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4519mm
Width: 1852mm
Height: 1299mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

163L

Gross Weight: 2085KG
Max. Loading Weight: 410KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

26.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 67L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 189MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 3.8s
Engine Power BHP: 443.9BHP
 

£140,800 
 

Technical Specs
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bar with trim in aluminium, Four valve per cylinder, Front and
rear head restraints, Full size two stage airbags for driver and
front passenger, Fully automatic fabric roof, Gear indicator in rev
counter, gills and targo logo, Green tinted thermally insulated
glass, head/thorax airbags for driver and front passenger,
Heated front seats, Heated rear windscreen, Hood lining in black
fabric, Instrument cluster with central analogue rev counter and
two 7-inch TFT displays, Integrated dry-sump lubrication with an
on-demand oil pump, Intelligent lightweight body in
Aluminium/Steel composite construction, internally vented and
cross-drilled, ISOFIX child seat mounting points on passenger
seat, LED auxiliary light units in front apron with position lights,
LED door lights, LED footwell lights, LED glove compartment
lighting, LED ignition light, LED luggage compartment lighting,
LED oreintation light, LED reading lights, Lockable glove
compartment, Luggage compartment at front, Luggage
compartment lid release, manual gear selection via shift paddles
on the steering wheel, McPherson front axle with anti roll bar,
mobile phone preparation, Multi-link rear axle with anti-roll bar,
Music streaming and online radio, Particle/pollen filter with
active carbon filter, PDK gear selector with automatic mode,
Pedestrian protection, Porsche Active Suspension Management
(PASM), Porsche Communication Management (PCM) including
online navigation module, Porsche side impact protection system
(POSIP) includes side impact protection in doors, Porsche
Stability Management (PSM), Porsche Torque Vectoring Plus (PTV
Plus) fully variable electronically controlled rear differential lock
and fully variable torque distribution, Porsche vehicle tracking
system (PVTS Plus), Porsche WET Mode, Rear boot, Rear lid grille
with vertical slats in silver gloss black, Remote central locking +
boot release, remote services and a wide range of other Porsche
connect services, Retractable door handles, Roll over protection
integrated into fixed Targa roll bar, Service indicator, Side air
intakes at front with active cooling flaps and air blades, side
bolsters and front seat headrests, Single front passenger seat,
Smartphone integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto,
Smooth finish leather on steering wheel rim, socket (12-volt) in
passenger footwell, Split folding rear seat backrests, Stationary
management with HOLD function, Storage compartments in
each doors, Taillight strip including integrated parking lights and
rear fog-light, Trip computer, Twin turbocharger intercooled, Two
gasoline particulate filter, Two individual cupholders 1x as inlet
in centre console and 1x passenger side, Two three-way catalytic
converters and on-board diagnostics for monitoring emission
control system, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre sealing
compound and electric air compressor kit, VarioCam Plus
variable valve timing and lift, Warn and brake assist including
pedestrian protection, Water cooled with thermal management,
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Wind deflector in windscreen cowl surround, Windscreen washer
system with aero wiper blades and washer jets
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